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What to Know before Entering the Great China?—A
Foreign Investors’ Perspective!







2.1. Foreign Direct Investment
i.e.
AJIBM
2.2. Popular Entry Modes to China
Table 1
2.2.1. Equity Joint Venture (EJV)
i.e.
Table 1. List of popular investment entry modes to China.

















Table 2. List of popular investment entry modes to China with the theoretical support.
Sr. No. Literature support Theorists
et al.
et al.
Table 3. The trend of FDI investment actually started to
surge in mid. 1980 due to the governments following initia-
tives.
i.e.
2.2.2. Wholly Owned Subsidiary (Sole Venture)
i.e.
2.3. The Determinants of FDI in China
Table 4
Table 4. Key determinants of FDI in China.













2.4. Analysis of the Entry Modes to China
Table 5. List of Reasons for recent shift in FDI entry modes.











Table 6. Hong Kong as foreign investor list of key concerns while entering China through Hong Kong.
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